
.Decision N'c., __ _ 

EEFORE TEE PAILRO~J COMMISSION 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000---

Ir. the matter of the appl1c~t1on of .) 

" ..... , .... 

the Happy Valley L~~d & Water Co., ) 
for e,n $d.ju.stment of "$,ter X'atea. ) 

Applic~tion No. 1964. 

..... ~eOo .... --

o 
Q o 
tn· --o = 

Roscoe D. Jones for Applic8.nt. 
Fr~nciz Carr for, t~ Happy Valley Water Users A$s~ 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION • ..... - ....... -----
.AJ')pl1cant ~l.Ok6 th:.t the Co~iscion fix :r~.tea for Vls.tel' 

delivel"e<i to Cons'I..mlel's for clomestic, 1rr1g~.tion tUld. mining uses. 

The App11ce.nt's plant in Sho.st~. County consists of head-works on 

the North Fo:-k of Cottonvlood Creek, a "1'l2 cii tch which i3 o.bout -

25 miles long, collecting and distributir.g ditches Dnd reaervoiX's. 

'Xhe heaciworks c.re ir. Section 31, township 31 North, ra.nge 7 West J 

lr • .D.1!.. The di:;, tribution eli tcheo s.re located ,in the vicinity of 

Olind.a and. aggregs.te a total of about 30 miles in, length. There 

is a. me.in distribution :rcs ervo1r co'Ver1l':1g 40" acro:;; Dnd 6 others) 

e~ch covering from 3 to 8 ~cres. '. The Compe,ny claims the right 
" 

to divert from Cotto~wood Creek 5000 miner's inches of w~ter~ 

e~us.l to 100 cubic feet«'per second:. The are~ ir:-iga.tcd b~r the 

di tcnes of the CompD,ny total!: 1076 acre£> .torwr..1ch according to 

the records water w~s furn1&~ed in 1915, emounting to 19,968 
miner's inches for one day o~ 24 hou~s. In addition to the irri-

g::.tiOXl uze, water W:?$ furniohed to 10 cone umers :Cor domestic :pur-

posee ane! to 4 other consu:nere, who used. (1. tots.l of 7809 miXlcr'o 

inch. days fo:' l:lydraulic mining. Tl'l.e miner's inch, used in distr1-

Qution is 1/40 cubic foot' per second. 

The H$.PPY Va.lley wc.ter Usets A$soci~l.tion s.p:pes,red. in the 
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proceedi~gby counsell intro~uccd evidence and filed briefs. Th12 

Associ:=I.t.ion pro tes"toE o.gaix:.s t any increa.oe in 8'1'1'11 cant '9 re.tes 

~t.l'ld urges th3.t. the genG:r~.l level of rates be lowered. 

Applicant delivers irrigation water to stockholders of 

the cocpany ~ .. t the rate of $.10 per minerts inch day and to non-

otockholders tl.t $.20 per :o.iner's inch day. This is clearly 0-

discrimin~tion in favor of the stockholders. Rates are from $1.2; 

to $1.66 2/3 per month for domestic we,ter ~l.Ild for mining water, 

v~.rying from$.045 to $.10 per miner t s inch day. 

The rates oSI.sked for by applioa.nt nre: 

IP.R!GATIO~: $.2; 10 er miner?o inch per day: 
Consumers with 1 to lO ~crea to pay for 180 
minerts inches per season, 10 to 2;'s.cre3, 
360 miner's inohes per ceason snd with 
more ·than 2, s.cres for 360 minerta inch.es 
for each additional 2; acres. 

DO~STIC: $1.5'0 per consu:ner per month or 
fraction thereof. 

MINING: RD.te to be fixed by Boa.rd of Directors. 
of the Company. 

To grant Applicant's request would result in a rate 

ne:lrly double the average rate now :paid for irrigation wa.ter. It 

would. elso :-esult in discri::ni:nt'.tion against s. conSUl:ler with a 

sm3.l1 g.ret' .• 

It is obvious th:lt the preDent rates re~u1t in 

decici.ecl dis crimil1::'.tion between 0 tock-holde 1'6 and non-c tockholderc. 

We 61".8.11, therefore, rcco:unend. a rate which is uniform for iden-

tical service. 

The only cppraiaal of the property in testtmol1Y was 

presented s.t the he<lr1ns by M. H .• Brinkley" one of the .Col!'.miseion's 

Engir.eero. This eeti:ne..te toto.l1ed; 

Reproduction cost $145,570. 
Reproduction cost less depreciation 1411349. 

~he greater pa.l't of the main ditch was built in 1874.,. 

;for t.he purpose of hyd.raulie min1ng and was used. for many ye$,rs to 
it.a ~ul~ cap~city, but with the doc line or hydraulic mining, it 



grac.u:l.lly went into d1suoc until increo.se in the irrigation of 

lando deve loped. 

In 1907, Geo. D. Barber obtained an option on the 

:property for $15' ,000" a.nd im."nedia.tely thercaft'er the 'Happy 
\ 

Valley L~nd and Water Co.,wao organized. It ~ssumed the 

$1,,000 obligation and in addition gave Barber 3000 shares of 

stock in the company for th.e option. stock M.e been iseuecl to 

th.e amount of 7557 sr...area, of which the Ehmann Olive Co., owns 

4069 shares, 2. controlling interest. The abstrs.ct of t1t1e Elhows 

ths.t the option covered th.e ditch sya tetl, B. mining claim of 

17,2 acres at Igo, 380 acres of l&nd east of leo, 160 acree of 

lane. Decr Ono, a houee, barn and lot in Igo, and a lot in Horsetown. 

All of this property is non-opc:rctive except th.e ditch sYGtem. It 

would not be difficult to deter.mine the value of th.e no~-operative 

prop~rty at the time of the transfer. It is entered on the books 
. 

of the com~any ~t $39,000. It is evident that the value of the other 

property operates to reduce the actual cost of the ditch sYElte.m be-

low the total of $15 J OOO. Various ~prove~ents ~ve been mede on 

the property wi th bo~rowed. money. 'Xhe total notes and. aCC01l.."lts pay-

&ble are now about $14.000. At le~3t $7000. of this can be traced 

end wa.s expended d.uring the p\l.E: t three yes.rs for &.dd1 t10na and bette> 

l:lents. Testimony Sot the hes,ring shows the:.t stock asccssmenta 

were levi,ed ' 8.t times to cover defic! ts in obligations for mainten-

c,rlce llJld. operf'l.tion. Stock ce.r:ried with it grant of 10vI ra tea t.or 

water, and stockholders received a return on their investments in 

this way. ~his may account in part for the deficits in past 0;-
e:r~tio~o, which applicant's ~ttorney speaks of 1n his brier, but 

which are not now shown in the books of the company. 

An eoti~nte o~ Reproduction cost of the property has 

been shown. but considering the fact that the ditch system was 

orie;ina.lly built for hydr~.u110 min1ng use, that has been te:r:m1nated., 
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it seems the.t the original investors die. not l'tfl.ke p..ny sa.critice 

tor present irrigation consumers. They built ~n adjunct of the 

then mining industry, ~.nd. it CD.nnot fa.ir1y 'ce held. tha.t the;1r 

oucce~~ors should be allowe~ ~ return upon an 1nves~ent ma~e for 

a :pu~ose which has been fultilled, s i:z:.ply becaua e it became 

poscible to use the struct~re reQaining for a new and different 

pu:pose. It is clear that the main d.itch, when developed to its 

full capacity, ca~ irr1gate several thousand acres a~d1tio~~1 

to the present ares. served. It d.oes not s eem equitable to require 

pre3ent consumers to pay a rate which will yiel~ a return on 

the reproduction cost entire. Applicant tully concedes this. 

It iZ3 also a:ppa.rent f%'Om t.he evid.ence in this case 

the. t if 0. sy~tem were being cons tructed for existing d.emands J e.nd 

if the project had. or1gin~llY been for irrigation pu~oses, the 

resul t 1n money e:-""l'encied D.nd dot ign of property woulcS. be very 

di:fterent. We believe I there:f'ore, that it is clltire1y fai.r. to 

applicant it returns ere rece1ved on $25,000., the maximum that 

the operative property may hsve cost the present owners. 

Allowing eight per cent on this investment- and a.dopt-

ins the cstima,tes of operc.ting expenoes\a.nd deprec18,tion.preoent_ 

cd cy the COm:'li&tion's erJ.g1neer, we arrive at the following gross 

a.nn ual charges: 

8 percent interest on $25,000. 
Operc.t1ng expenses and. taxes. 
Deprccir.,tion. 

Tota.l 

$2000. 
351~. 

218. 
i5'732. 

According to the evidence, a.pplicant :f'Ul'nishec1 water 

for the irrigation of 1676 acres ot land in 1915. In the ca1-

cul£l.t1ons of proba.ble revenue, we have estimated. the.t ell con-

S't.lmcra will use the same runounts ot water per acre in 1916. Al,eo . 

we !leve est~ted that the usc of water by COrJ.sumera other thnn 

Ehm.a . .r..n Olive Co., will have the oome rate o:f' increase from 19l'; 

to 1916 as it had from 1914 to 19l5. On this baSiS, the use of 
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water for irrigation in ~9l6 sb.ould be 27.000 inob.os. 

In a eoncideration of tb.~ fttture rate the fa.ct must , . 

not be lost sight o~ that many of the etockhold~rs have contend-

ed for a low 1rr1ga~1on rate to bo tb. etooltholders and non-atock-
i ' 

~olders, even though they wpuld have to make up the d1ffer~ce 

1n stoo1t assessments on the theory tb.$.t a low rate is nocessary 

both. ,for tho development of tb.e country end tb.e :future prosperi-

ty of the aompany. 
If the present rates tor domestic Us& are left und1s-

turbed, and a rs.te of $.20 per minl')r' s inch per d:::l.y for' irriga.tion 
, p~r" 

water and tl ro.te o:f$.05 to$.lO/m1ner's inoh :per day for mining wa.-

ter aooording to the ~uantity used, ar~ put into effe~t a tota.l 

gross inoome of $6,000. would result. The miner's in~~ used is 

1/40 of a Qubio foot por seoond. 
Applicant sb.o\ll.d be required to provide and fil~ witb. 

tb.1s crommission ad&~uate rules and regulations gpvorn1ng sorvioe. 

Q!i~!~ 

Applioation hnv1ng been made by Happy Valley Land and 

W8.~er Company, raquest1tlg tb.at 1 ts r~te8 for tb.e servia e of water 

be fixed, and a pu"oliO hearing ha.vi:og been hold, and the- C'ommission 

being fully advised in the premises. 
IT !S E::E?E:BY FOmm AS A PACT by thO Railroad C:ommiss10n 

of tho State of California that t~e rates now eharged by applicant 

insofar as they differ from the rates hereins.fter in this order 

set out, are unjust and unreasonable·, and tb.a.t the rates set out 

in this order ar9 just and roasonAble rates to be oha.rged by appli-

oant to its ~onsum~rs for water. 
Easing its order on the foregoing findings of faat. 

and the :fIlrther findings of faot oontained in the opinion pre-

aeding t~is order, 
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I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED b~ t~~ Railroad cromm1a8io~ 
of the State of California. tb.o.t applioant may :tile with tb.is 

Commission t~c following 6~hedUl~ of rates, said rates to be-
~ome &fteet1v9 April 15. 191&: 

$.20 :p~r m1ner'fl 1nob. :p~r tiay for. irrigation use • 
• 10 :per miner's inch. per day for mining 'llse-. 

up to 1000 ~1nerta ino~as por day ~ one year • 
• 05 per minor's 1~ob. per day tor min1ng use in ex-

ease of 1000 miner's in~aes par day in one 
year. 

1.25 p,~r mOlltb. p~r oomumer for domostic sarvioa. 
The te~ ~nors inoh" used herein means one-
fortietb. oubic :foot per aeoond. 

IT IS KERBEY FURTH~ ORDz..i\ED that within the 

period of 15 d~ys tro~ t~e data of this order, applioant 

tile tor the approval of this Commission rules and regula-

tiona governi:cg its service of water .. 

Dated at San Frs.noisoo. California, tb.is ~ -
day of Maroh, 1916. 

...' \' .... 
":- ... -...,. , 

,Commissioners. 
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